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ESS^AGE F'RONfl T'IilE CIil^AIRMIAN

On Sr.rnclay November2lst, I returned fronr a week in France

with Dick D'Amato, our travel agent, tyiug np the loose ends
for our visit next May. Our receptiou in france was exceptionally warm and I can assure one ancl all that we will have a
fantastic visit to at least three regior.rs of France
We reviewed the tentative plans for the cclebration of the 50th
anniversary of the Shelbnrne operatiolrs near Plouha auc'l we
arc trr.rly excitec'l about the activities schedulecl for May 14th
1994. Those of you who cane out o[ France in .lantrary,
Febrrrary or March ol 1944 will be happy to lcarn that the path
wc took fron-i the holrss of Alphonsc to the top of the clilf
(through the n-rine fielcl) has been rcjuvcnatecl alcl is now opeu
to thc public. It is now a beautiful promenacle along the top of
the hills overlooking the rugged Brittauy coast.
Thanks to our Czuraclian fricncis, the French comnittee irt tlte
Loire Valley has gone all out to nake our two days tl-rere an
Lrnfor-qettable experience. Thcy have planncci a visit to
Chamborcl Castle, second in grancicur only to Versailles in all
of Francc. We will havc a gala cliuner iu clnc ol thc clirting
rooms of Chamborcl Castlc as well as a surprise incluction that
ra,ill ontcrtain ztnd anttsc eerch onc of us.
Activities in Paris are beiug organizccl by Lcslic Atkinson ancl

of the lar-uc Frcnch Vetcran's organizations, OltA
(Organization ol l{esistancc ol thc Army). These activities
inclncle a visit to Mout Valericn, hallowccl gronncl of the
Fronch resistance, a short visit to thc American Military
Cen'rctcry, the Arch cle Triumph, ancl a reception aI thc Paris
/-lity Hall In adclitiou, we will host a rcception for our Helpcrs
irr thc Hilton Hotel in Paris,
Wc herve severalcanccllations, lor reasons of healtli, therefore
thcrc are a few openings available If you are interosLed ilr
joirring trs, please call Ralph Patton at l-41 21343-8510 or Dick
D'Amato at Tanrrac Travel, 1-800/22u-9690.
I{a1ph K. PatLon, Chairn-ran of thc lloarcl, A.F.E.E.S.
one

F'RCN/fl

DAVID GASTCN An F'ORD

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
September4,1993
Dear Mr. Dolph. My Husbancl Davicl Gaston Alford is a
member of yor.rr organization, Hc was shot clown just inside
Hollanci (5 mileslron the German borcler) ou4 February 1944
aud many of the Dutch unc'ler-grcluncl lrelpecl him return to the
Allied forces sometime in the fall of that ycar.
The last issue of AFEES Communications hacl a listiug of
Helpers ol AFEES, ancl nclI one ol those who riskecl tlieir livcs
in hidiu-e lrim appear there. I am inqr.ririn-u lrow we can have
thcn-r listecl. Most of fhese men and women are r)ow cleceased,
but some are not. In any case, we woulcl fike to see that they
have the recoglition they cleserve as "Helpers" of Allied flycrs

with our organization.

If you woLrlcl

be kincl enou-9h to ac'lvise me how and to whom

these names should be sent,

I wottlcl appreciate it. Thank

yor,r.

Dorothy Alford.
Ed.Note: Dear Dorothy: It just happened yolt wrote to the
right guy, the names of the following helpers are now lisled as
Dr.rtch Helpers. It's a shame the nanres didn't get in our handsdil
at an earlier date so those deceasecl could have received the\p
recognition they so richly cleserve.
THE HELPERS ARE
G. VOSSELMAN, (cleceased)

A gan-rekeeper ou

lanc-l owned by

Baron van den Heijclen von Doornenburg

ALEXANDI1IA val der HEIJDEN

(deceased)

Spoke English fluently
fed Alford, brought him books and befriended irim

ODA van cler HEIJDEN
She knew lhe American was on their property

But c'licln't ooenlv assist in his caro.

HENK ancl JO GOSSELINK
Prins Clattslaan l9
7251 AS Vorclen, Holland
Bronght Alforci to their barn for safety

WILLEM SPANHAAK

(

cleceased)

Helped Alforcl out in [lie forest where ire was
aD assistarrt gamc kccpcr

After the war he organizecl a Boy Scout Troop
His widow ancl daughter, Helene still live in the
Huis clen Bosch - Helverinckweg 2
1251 CD Vorden (Gelclerlanc'l) Hollancl

CHRIS HUIBERTS (BOS)
his wiclt'rw

(cleceased)

LANI PHILIPPI-KI{ANENBORG is alivc
van Leunepstraat I0
8023 IIB Zwolle, Holland

Chris was the leader of the nndergror-rnd in the Vorden area
He was discovered by the Germans just a few weeks before
the encl of the war and executed.
His wife Lani was active in tire Pilot Helper organization
and served as secretary for some ttme.

HAN HOLLANDER

A l6

year old courier in lhe Vordelr area.

Zandvoor Terweg 54

211i GX Aerdenhor"rt, Holland

WILLEM van UEM
EMMASINGEL 73
7l4l WK Groenlo, Holland
30 years later he and some friencls dug up pieces

of downed aircraft and he made cotrtact with Alford
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D^AVID GASIION An FOR D (conr'd)
Fron there he locatecl the rest of his nndersrounc-l friends,
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MR BUS - First name llot given (cleceasecl)
Brought Alford into their home and fecl him. For.rncl
assistance for him to
-set to An'rsterdam.
Mrs Ilus was not marriecl to Mr Bns at the time but they
married later. They had ten chilclren and sclme of them
stilJ operate the farm.

Wiegerinckweg
7131

April tuough

Iltt
9S
ll;@

there. Together they were taken to Maastricht, Holland.

WIENIK EVEII.TS
VolLrnteerec'l lo escort Alford and Stegall to Maastricht
anci tnnrecl them ovcr to Dr. von cler Ley,
Everts ancl a friend ran thc undergr<tund uewspaper
in additiol printccl and forgecl documents to help those

in tlre undersrouncl.

DR. VON DEI{ LEY (cleccasecl)
A physician who lived in tho businoss clistrict of
Maastricht. He hacl two Americart raciios in his attic
to listcn tcl the IlllC erncl to send weather infrtrmation
to England. He assistccl mauy escapecs ancl evaclees. A very
brave mau, He represonted Hollancl on the Dutch
Olympic swimming team beforc thc war. His wic-low (they
were not marriecl cluring the war) is still living at:
Bieslanderweg i42
6213

AM Maasrrichr, Hollancl

19

April l99f

V, l.J

At l l9a
opoa.

&pur for thc &n Worti Sbct Yar& Eatcrrrinncnt
Ate. A waltlng/shopplng tour and lunch on your o*rr

a.m.

Brscs

folloycd by r gui&d tour ahrt wilt irrludc
\+.rd Sutrtidtt',
Lrsil btu

3;00 p.m,

&p$b from thc Stock Yrrds for tt$m

lO0 p.m, to 5:fl)

Hopitdity

p.m.

Note: FIow many more Ffelpers
are there out there whom we have
failed to recognize? All the above
names are now in the Holland Flelper
files of my cornputer- It only takes a
minute to do so- If you can remerrrber
a lost Ffelper, let rne know-

to

Room opcn.

Opning trr*r.lng, OFck rnmunccnrcnt bosd.l Rcgisurtid
dook for room numbcr.

9:(D p.m. lo

rw

tl:00

p,m.

Hocpitallty Room opcn so you

can

nrccr old fricnds urd

hicndr.

8!dry,
Brtelfrd ol

your ovn - Invllr

r.m.

rm. to ll:(D

9;00

ll:fi)

I

f6ADII fttd

bclpor,

Rcgldntlon &rk opcn

r,m,

Buscs &part for Meachum Flcld and tour of 'Chuckh', onc

of lbc
12:00 noon to l:30

p,m.

lr$ flylng &t7r.

Cetcrcd Tcrer Bcr-B.Q under thc wings
th3 Sklcs'.

of

I

bcrudful

'QrEn of

3:0

BEo lttm

p,m.

p,m,

4:m p,m. lo 9i00

to Wonhlngton Horcl.

Hoopltdlty Room opcn. prcparc ltcuu for rhc

errton

You uc on your own for dlnncr on thls SUurday nighr" Fon Wonh has bocn dcsignrad
as an 'All Amcdcen Cily' rod you mry wish to try comc of thc finc rcseurana ana
entrrtalnmcnt rrcss, mrny of which art ln cesy wdling digerrcc of our Convcntion

Horrl.

hary, lTAFll l!!a
BrcaHast on you own - Invllc r hlpcr. If you dcelm to attcnd r chunh scwic, scc ,
rmoumefionl borrd for llallngr,
9;00 r.m, to

ll:00

r.m,

Ho€pitellty RooD opcn. Vlcw thc rrrtloo itcma

ll:30 r.o.

f.urh,

,l:@ p.m.

A lood Indiu ctory (ln tho wrts).

followcd by

fic rrrdon

Tbc Hoopltrllty Room wlll bo opcn rftar tbo rrrtloo. untll 6:fl)
ostr tor tho 6wnlrg.

$lhdry, A ADII

E,d-

r srycd 'old

Wor|blngton Hobl,

7:30 p.m. to 9:@ p.m.

JAN anci THEA GOEDKOOP
Altord stayed with them in Amsterdam for five weeks
later returned to join with Floycl Stegall, another flyer

SCIHIIEIIDII']LIE OIF' JE\ilENIIIS

Roglrrrdloo a.*

r,m, to 5dn p.rt.

3

HM Hievelde. Hollancl

-

AJF'JEJE.S. IRIEIIJNIII@N

3

On your own for brcrbrC md lumb - lnvlto

gdn r.D. lo ll:30

lfi

rn.

Brulru

r

You rro on your

frtl

holpcr.

Mcdln3.

Bo$d of ltructoD MG.flng.

p,m,

Tho Hocplollty Rmm rnd 0F P,X wlll bo opon
Bo.rd rt tlF RcglCntim Dcst for thc lroon

6:fl)

p.n

p.n

s

oocdcd

Plcc

E

AtrDourrertrt

Prcccntrtlon of thc Coloo by Clvil Alr P.bol Cr&rr
Crndlo Llghtlng Ccrcrmny, to bc followd lmmcdietcly by

dlnrcr,
7:30 p.m.

o

9dn p.D, lo

8:45

p.m.

MldnlSh

'Plt S!op', lrmunccrrcnts. hom tho Eorrd of Dlrectors
mctlng rnd rccognltlon of spocld gucsts,
Dtmlng

ItcdrV, l,
E:(p

lr|,

10

lo:fl)

r.m.

rtd ffta

Bufrct bEddrst rnd &pstulr.

HAVEA SAETruPEOME

IR]BGII$NR.AIITON IK)R, ^&IF'"IBJE.S. IRIEIUNIIION

InoRT WOIRTIHI, 1mX^AS
@rocious <Ilospitalitl !

15

(llow con o grnst, wfrcn just onc
of swcrqt thousand, rcccivc tccatncnt worth2 of that clotnQ

{f,c stort snalt,

Mail your reservations in earlyl All reservation must be received by

no&zs thc 6ig illfference!

ARRIVAL

Qur philosophl is do wfrat wc do
weJl, tften c\pand, upon it. Qur
professionol yople makz
spcciol. cBeople wfro cfrosc to

TIME:

6c

61 striving to be tfie

wc con, thc 650 of us cqn do

MODE OF TRANSPORTATION
PRICES
Compleh Reunion Paclage (per person):
(Inclu&s Regisbatlon and all indivldual events)

l.

Regishation Fee.

th; onl1 wol wc con justify
workin6 so hard to plea*. Iou, our
iucst.
Wc tokz pridc in our qccom-

. . .
sourcc of onl

ond dash to tfi,c
problem beforc
1ou've noticcd onltfring qsksw.
p(ishncnts

<llospitolitll {iIeaJJ2
it's sonctfring for wfricfr a hotcl
@rocious

frd at tfic Worthington,
rcil 6rlc* strccts,

$2s.00

r-$-

$20.00

x_$_

15 Apdl - bus trip
for shopping and sightseeing at Fort Worth

3.

4.

O

Saturday, 16 April - Bus trip and Teras

Bar8{ue under ths wlng of a live B-lZ
u Meachum Field"
Sunday, 17 April - lunch followed

by the annual auction,

5,

Monday, 18 April - Candle lighting oeremony
to be followed by banquef and dancing.

6.

Tresday, 19 Aprll - buffet brealdast
prior to departure.

Pfcasc make

all checls

payabla

to A"['.F.ES.

-

lgg4 REuMoN. Mail

reunion

rcglsnratlon and cbeck !o:

6(eorning off icc towcrs and
cenovated, tvn-of -thc-ccnt.tr].
storefronts, our hotel occupies a

Paul E, Kenney, Trcasuru
5,10() Po* Road Pass
Stone Mountain, Georgia 3fl)88
Phone (4O4) 343.-9570

sitc tci[or-made for occessiSilitl
ond it's tfrc onl1 rcoson for bein6.

by
433
nc. All rcsery8
rcryrvati9n

8r

MAIN ST
FORT WORTH

x_$_

2. Itiday,

Stock Yard Entcrtainmenl Arer.

9Ve 5cliwe in whot wc do. (It's

$125.00

Indtvidrul Events (per person):

nro6ic!

wedgcd arnong

19194.

ARRIVAL DATE:

us

herc. {Bcop[c wfro are slnccrc!
Q{g onount of norblc, e6on1 or
chrornc con makn a grl- ;st fzcl truly

strivcs.

March

CITY, STATE ZP:.
PHONE:

6est

ll

ADDRESS:

clt is tfris ottcntion to cadt flne detall that

$ut

1994

conccntrating

on the Jittle tftings.

wclcornc.

APRIL - 19 APRIL

NOTE: F"lpT,pleaso

I

(800)

by calling
E S. 1994
. to irsure

makc your 1994 Rcunion rcscrvations through paut Kenny. Wo
look forward to seeing you all in Fort wortr, Texas (wtrcrJ the west begfu,s).

2OO

TX

76102-9920

t,
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N/flESSAGts F'ROMI

T[ilE PRESIDENT
The gJorious state clf Texas
A way of life - A feelingl
Gentlemen of AFEES and
their ladies:
The holic'lay season ancl the

mauy fcelings of goocl cheer
are with us once again ancl

I

hope each ofyou are blessed

with goocl feelings, goocl
friencls, goocl family ancl
goocl health. A.F-.E.8.S. con-

tinues to be a healthy
up of

organization, macle

ladies and gentlemen willing

Jim Gobel Jr.
to give of tl.ren.rselves, sometimes beyond their own limitalions, ftrr the benefit of o[hers.
that ccrtainly clescribes our Helpers ancl our etemal thauks 1or
their deecls uusung. It's harcl to rccall tlic timc whcn we wcre

warriors that suclclenly foLtnc'l oursolvcs in tho rolc of failures
becausc of the victories of our oppoltcnts causecl rare ly by any
actton ou orlr part. Wc were all "n'ios[ lucky lcllers" [o havc
hacl thc cxperiences we hacl, regarclless of what we cnclurccl
"Horos"J! Hell, we just hLrng on by our nails ancl hopccl for the

best " Hope" was the gre a test lactor in orl r rocovery. Whcn yorr
that you were iu clecpest trouble.
This holiclay period fincls the worlcl, our worlcl, still in cliaos

^
,lJost

in sectiols of this globe deprived of reli-qion, clccency ancl
tolera tiol towards his fellow man Sone realists believe this is
the nature rtf the beast but I believe thal ntan, thc human being,

is better than all else the worlcl or it woulcln't still be the big.
bluc beauliful placc that it is.
lJack to a little busiuess. It is imperativc wc

.leanettc

ald Howard Harris in

PX.

-qeI

sonte relicf for

Jeanettc alcl her
husbaucl are botir ill, they missecl the last reunion bccause of

the

ilhress ancl were several weeks recovcring. Because Jeanette's
ilhress is chronic, they have to forgo thc trip to Eurol>e in the

spriug ol 1944. A replacement or replaccments has to be foLrncl
Isn't l-here some wily inclividual or inclividLrals among our
membership willing to take the PX over'? A uy ment ber o r nrenr bers

or

willing to take on the responsibility

sLrctulcl

call me pronto-

s<.ronerJ

Ple ase

conllunicate;

we neecl your

iliput

ancl all wrtrk clonc by

your officers and directors is willin-qly shared. Without
mainstays such as Scotty David, Ralph Patton, Harry DoJph,
^Paul and Dorothy Kenny, [o nane sone; we woulcllt't be the

-we are. We all have limiteci resonrces-let's nse
frgamzatlolt
V them ul'1. .loan and I send out love and good wishes to each and
cvcry one of you----Keep the faithl!

COMIETE WEEKEND
OCTOtsER 23RD andl 24THI
Tlie veterans of the Comete line held their annual weekend in
Brr.rssels October 23rci and 24th. A.F. E.E.S. was represented by
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grimes.
Tbe clate for the Comete's annual weekend is chosen lo
con.unemorate the date wiren a number of its leaders were shol
by the Germans for their work with the line.
Jean Greindl, cheil of COMETE was killed on 7 September
1943 at the caserLre cl'etterbeek when allied bombs fell on the
stable in which he was held prisoner.
The following were execnted by the Gernans at lhe Tir

National in Bnrssels on the 20th of Oclober 1943. Eric de
Menten den horn, Emile Delbruyere, Albert Marchal, Henri
Raskin, Ghislain Neybergh, Gaston Bidoul, Robert RobertJones, Geroges Marechal, Antoine Renaud and Edouard
Verpraet.
The lclllclwing mcnrbers olCon-retc have died in the past year.

Maitre Hubert l{enar.rlt of Ohain, Madame Hannote of
llhumes, l{ev Pere lliquet olPeiris, Maclane Yvonne Bienfait
of Cuesnrr:s, C<lrn t Georges c1'Oul tremon I of Wau tl.rier-Braitre,

Mr. Roger Buchet of Woluwe St Lambert, Barou Melot of
Namur, Madame Ann llrusselmans of Florida, Miss Couvrelrr
of Brusscls ancl Mr. Callebaut of Sole St Gery.
A memorial service in memory of all their deceased comrdes
ancl Allied Airmen was held on Sunday October 24th at the
Basilique c1e Koekelberg in Brussels.

TON.]]LON.]S

E ^ANYONE?

Mcmbcrs of the French resisl-eince who operated in the ciyt of '
Toulouse France ciuring World War II are ir.r[erestecl in locating
Arrrcrican Airmen Lwho passecl throLrgh their town cltroute to
Anclorra or Spain in 1943 and 1944.

Plans are vagne

at thrs time br,rt we are c-liscr-tssing

the

lrossibility oI commeration activilies in the summer of 1994 rn
Tor-rlor-rse.

If you passecl through Tor.tlouse, ancl are interestecl in lhe
possibility ofjoiningin commorating tiiese dark bu t heroicdays
of WWII, please drolt a note or phone to:
I{ALPH K. PATTON
720 Valleyview Roerd

Pittsburgh, PA 15243
Phone 4121343-8510
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TITEN.E IIA\rE BEEII SEVEN.AL CANCELLATIONS FOR,
OT]8. TR,IP TO FRA}VCE trIE)CT MAY! }UO\7Y IS TIIE
TIryIE TO CONSIDEB. JOTNING TIIE MEtrtrBER.S OF
AFEES O}V \IYIIAT \ATILL PR,OBABLY BE TIIE LAST
OB.GA\TIZED PLIGR,IryIAGE TO EIIR,OPE.
DATES:

DEPART ITSA trtrAY gTFI . B.ETIIR.II TO ITSA MAIT
2:1ST.

COST:

I\TCLT]DES:

LArVD COST pER. PEB.SON $legg PLUS ArR. FAR.E.
A'IB, FAB.E VAR.IES \ltrTTII yOtTR DEPARTTTRE CITY,
I.E. DIEvtr YOR.IT OEI. EAST COAST CITIES IITIGIIT BE
A's Lovr/ A's $5oo aruD vyEST coasT crTrEs MAy BE
AS IIIGII AS $J.OOO. CFIECIT \ltrITII TAItrAR.AC
TR,AVEL FOR, LO\itrEST POSSIBLE FAR.E.
BT]S TB,AIISPOR.TAITO\T FR,OM LO\TDOII ODI MAY

i.oTII TEIR.II tryIAy j.9TII, INCLTTDIDUG CIIADI\TEL
cR.ossrt[G Bfr FERRY. !! rroTEL MGFTTS (5 rt[
ETILTON rIOTELS), j.2 BR.EATSFASTS, 6 DIIINER,S pLt]S
R.ECEPTTO\TS FOR, ITELPER.S, A\TD VIrREATTT LAITTNG
CER.EMO\TIES.

FLE)(IBILITY:

YOII .{'B,E FREE To eO EARLY AI\TD STAIr LATE:
GO EAR,LfT TO ENGLAND ADID STAY OIU TEIE CONT.
I\TEIUT AFTER, MA T 2J.ST AS LODSG AS ]TOTT WISEI.
\lYE R.EGB.ET TIIAT JOI\TIDIG TFIE GF,OTTP ALOIIG
TFIE TATAfT OR. LEAVIIIG IT BEFOB,E vtrE GET TO
PAR,TS CA\T\TOT BE ACCOMMODATED.

ELIGIBfLTTY:
ADUY IIIEMBEF. OF AFEES OR TIIE B,AFEES
(cA'rvA'DraD[ BB,A1\T"*), oR TrrErR. crrrLDR.E\T oR.
GR,ANDCI{ILDR,E\T \IYILL BE \ATELCOME. BEIIIG SETOT
DO\IYDI OR, PASSI\TG TIIR,OITGFI FR.A\TCE IS IIOT A
PR,E-R.EQTIISITE.
CO\TTACT:

R.ALPII IT. PATTOI\T .
oR.

TAIfrAR.AC TR.AVEL -

':4!2/343.A57(U^
:t-8OO/22a-96,9O

I
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WNN,N,N^AMI K. RNCIilN{CND DNES
NLrarrgola, PA | 8707-919 I
I It20t93
^ Dear AFEES: This is to notify your membership that my
fusbanct, former F/O William K. Richmonc-l passed awzry at
\Uhome i'Nua'gola, PA o'November 8th 1993
after a le'cthv
illness.

Bill served with the 442ndTC Group. It was c-luring "Market
Garclen" when Dr. A. P. Cals and the ulderground gave him
asslsta'ce recessary to leacl him salely out of Schrj^clel,
Holland. He is survived by his wife of 49 years, Mary. Son,
Thomas. Daughters Kathlee^ Platt a'cl A'' Lear. Ni'e gra'c1chilclren. Was precedecl in death by son William perry
Richn'rond in 1988. /S/ Mary Storm llichnoncl,44 Mevers St.

Nuaugola, PA I 8707-9191

MI. EN/flnn E R OISIELIX DIES
M. Emile Roiseux passed away in France on November I7,
1993. His alias during the war was "L€ plombier,' (The
plumber. ) He was in charge ol the camp uear porcheresse in the
Ardelnes. The evaders and escapers he helped reads like a
"who's who" in the AFEES roster: Gil Millar, Gil Shawn, Ray
Koch, James Cochran, Hank Gladys, Al Willis, Milo Blakely,
Keu Griesel, George Vogle, Ted Simnons, Dick Kindig, Harolci Ashman, William Elsberry, Bob Morgan, Alvis Roberts,
Kevin Doyle, Charlie Mitchell, George Flather, Reggie
Weedert, R, Morton, John Evans, D. A. Lloyd, C. Westem, C.
L. Weymouth, zrnd Ray Slomowicz.. May he rest in peace.

PHnLnP K,APIL^AN, ^AUltlHIOlR,

Aurhor

WRNT']ES

^AF'EES AP]PRECN^ATN

CN ^AW^ARD

PI{OUDLY PI{ESENTED TO

funora ',$cott1" {}avid
"For lcn ycnr,s ol-tvn'ling and ,>^earchtng trt locatc ntorc [httn
lw. llt<ttt.sit.,d evaders a,c/ c.sc'aper,s in Ihc t,lercsl o.1'IIe/pc,t.,s
1 L'JJ o vv c't'c w n t en t b e r'. H e r,s t c'c'c,>^,s l t
a.,s bect t t -c,,;p r,,s i ltl c
lbr recnilittg no,sl ct.l'tlte pr.c;^cnl ntunbcL.,sltip o,l'tlte
AIII IiORCES ESCAPE AND EVASION SOCIET'',
Hcr work ntadc it po,s,siblc litr ntany f{elpct:s, pi}ot,s, ancl
air ctevy nrcntbct-s lo ltc rcunitcd
for thc ,l'ir,st tinte|n litrty to .l),liy year,s.,,
AWAITDED DUI{ING THE ST. LOUIS IIEUNION.
i

u t c/

L

Philip Kaplan (One last look, Thcir finest Hour, Little Friends,

Round the Clock), etc. is preparing a book on the Allied
ltrisoner of war experience iu the Enropean Theater of
Operations. The book will incluc-le sections on escape ancl
evasiou, anc'l he would appreciate heariug lrom anyoue who
would be willirg to provicle a cletailed acconrt of their rela.tecl
experrerce. Plcase contact: {Philip Kzrl>lan, 88 .lMl{ Circle,
Hershey, PA 17033

"TIH[]E EV^ADEIR'', [il.AJRR)r DOn pH'S
tsOOK lTO ts]E ]F'EAITURED NN THI]E

J^ANU^ARY

NSSN,]]E

OF'

TIIE IIEADER'S DICEST ASSOCIATION, INC.

261 MADTSON AVENUE, NEW YORK

Ny

10016

Eakin Prrblishing Compauy has inforn-rccl your editor, Harry
A Dolplr thal his book "Thc Everclcr" will be fea[urec1 iu the
.lauuar1, 1994 issue as its conclensed book ol the nonlh.
Nccc'llcss to say, l"his is the singJe most gra[ifying reward for
my efforts to become a successful author, and I an.r graleful to
both Mr. Eakin who thought the book was good enolrgh to
contacI Reaclor's Digest, anc] [o Reader's Digest who wil] now

ny work
My thanks also to tliose of you in AFEES who bought the
book ancl let mc knc'rw it was a good book. My stack of letters
in this regarcl are in the hunclrecls, anc-l I thelnk you for them.
The book is still available from the AFEES pX ancl a scconcl
prinling is now in the works.
Dol't forget to get your copy of Rcader,s Digest early. I hope
featurc

the book helps to keep the retailer's shelves emptv.

Thank you again, Harry A. Dolph

@.1

ffi@
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]B]I]L]L GRCDN WR][T']ES
October 16, l99l
SAN DIEGO, CALIFOI].NIA
Dear Harry: As per our photre cotrversaticltr this date, I am
errclosin-e some information I beiieve the AFEES wortlcl be interested in concerniug the reuuiou of my crew and the French
hosts that took place August l3th to 24th this year.
The rennion was organized by the Gror.tp Archeo (Jacqnes
Lajoux, Pres. ) and the Aero-Clttb Mirandzris, (Jacques Lerottx,
Pres.) of Gimont and Saint-Martin Fratrce, respectively.
M Rcne Cartier, Mayor of Castelnatt l-Jarbarcns Fralce, wht'r

l4 commutrities fc'rr rcceptiorts artcl financing,
as the trip was cost free for tls crew members ancl ottr wivcs.

hclpccl organize

As a result of the ir persistence ancl the help of AFEES ancl the

VA all forner crew members on thc last missitltt havc bcel
locatecl with the exception of otre.
Four of us wcre able to attencl tire rettniort; Jack Hughcs,
Copikrt - Del Kneal, Navigator - Detrver C'anaclay, Waist Gttrlncr - ancl mysclf along with ottt wivcs plus.lack Htlghcs
ciaughLer, Mary Ileth who was n'rost helltfitl as shc ltas Lravclccl
cxtcnsively in France in her btrsincss Two oLher crcw rtlelrbcrs
wcre rtnable to atteucl cluc to ill hcalth: .lohrt Astyk, I{ac1io
Opcrator ancl Mclvin F-razicr, Ball Ttrrrct gttl)rter Utrfcrrtrunatcly, Eu-s1enc Cavitt, Flight Engi nocr - Goorgs Elliott, Tail
Gunner ancl l{obert l{eally, Waist GLrnner arc cleccascc'l Nct
onc has been able to l<lcate Cllaucle Sharplcss, Togglicr, wh<t
replacccl our Bombarclicr on oLrr last missir'rt;.
As you cal tell frorl Lhc cnclosed program, there was a
continut'lus rclttnci of rcceptions lrttm mornitrg to ni-eht with
nrany conrmunities anci olficials participating. To say the leasL
wc wcrc all clumbfounclccl as to llre ir.nnrerrsity, irttcrcst arltl
exlcut of this reunion Vrrtually cvcryono who hacl assistec'l tts
(l{osistancc members, indivicltrals clr their rr:lativcs) clttrirlg ottr
trying periocl after bcing sltot clown wcrc tltcrc to wclcomc tts
ancl cxcltangc mcnrorics of that oxpcricrtco, ilt aclclitiorl ttl Ihc
mcclia, (ncwspapcrs ancl Tclcvision pcoplc).
Each couplc stayecl iu inclivicltral ltcltttes with ntost graciotrs
hosts ;lartaking in n.rcals and with all transportatitttr proviclccl.
Wc wore take Ir to overy loca tioll ovcr.v crcw mcmbcr lrac'l bccrl,
includin-u wlrcre we each lanclec'l altcr paraclrutin-u from thc
plane, wli<'r hclpccl tts, [tonrcs wlicrc wc wcrc liiclc'lcrl arlci cvr:ry

Iowl] wc had bcon near.
We cacli hzrve our indiviclrral storics ancl hopchrlly wc call

-qcI

togctlrr:r at Lhc ncxt AFEES rettttion in 1944
I11,9r., ',a" interestccl in more cletails, r)am0ri ol- F rctrch 1lco1llc,
ctc. I vvill bc happy to ftrrnish sanc as wc aro cternally gratcltll
to tlrcsc pcople.
The "Olcl Shillcla-eh ll Il-17 was shot clowtr ovcr sottthern
Frarrce crn Au-eust 24, 1943.

Sinccrely. Wilmont C. (Bill) Grocli, pilot. 385th BG 55ist BS
Ecl.Notc: Their rctttriclrt starLecl ott Attgttst l5th antl ctlc'lccl tltl
Airgust 24th, nine full clays atrcl eaclt day in a clillcrcnt town

L-R Il. Bill Glodi. Pilot - Deuvet Canaday. Waist GttnLret'
Jack I'lughes. Copilot - Dell KLreal, Navigator

N]EWSN,ET1TER

F'RIENDS Otr T'lFilE AnR
trCRC]E ACADENflY N-NtsRARY

F'RON/fl

AIR FORCES ESCAPE AND EYASION SOCIETY
Itccently, the Air Forcc Escape anr'l Evtrsion Socie ty (AFEES)
has bccome a ffiliatccl with The Friends. Eventually, the archival
holclings of thc Society will be tratrsferrecl to the Acadenly
Library. Lr acldition, the Chairman ol the Society, Mr Ralplt K.
Patton, has donatcd to The Friends, his personal collection of

^
U

Escape and Evzrsion materials. Inclttclecl are oue hundred books

lrlLrs personal stories, newspapcr articles zrnd Escape and

Evasion memorabilia.

Mr. Patton furtl.rer

sttpporLed Thc

F-riencls by becoming a Life Mcnrbcr.

I)ownecl airmcn who evac-lccl o?IptLlre ar-rd tl.re Escape and
Evasion pcoplo (Helpers) whtt aic'lcc1 then in World War II

wcrc involvccl in clanclcsl-ine operatic'rns with lhe resisLance
nctwork in Enropc These secrct, dartgerotts operations arld the
lreoplc cngagecl iu Lhcm, are ltot well publicized eveu after a
lralf century has elapsed. The Escape artd Evasion docttments
will prescul. thc caclcts wi[h a rear opporlurtity to wrile research
papors withcnrt having to rely otr interpretations found in
publishecl histories.
Thc Friends arc deeply alrpreciative of the efforts of Lt Col J.
W. Ilradbury, USAF (Ret) a fcrrmer Acaden-ry Professor of
Poli tical Science in nego l-iating wi th the AFEES. Brac1 was a copiloL in Escape'.rnd Evasion operations. He is a stautlch charter

member of the Fricnds.
l"lte above news item, he^
yott
have written t"ut,,
who
of
stron-rly slr-qgests tirat thosc
personal story ancl have uot ser.rL hin-r zr copy shoLtld do so as !'
soou as possible so tlrat it catr be irtclLtciec-l irl the Air Force
Acaclcn-ry Library Archives. If yor.t have any qiiestions at all,

Ecl. Note:

In talking with Ralph abottt

olease call

irim at 4121343-8510
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Francine and Russell Weyland

Seated, John and Etta Chernosky. Standing ? ?

gians Charlotte Ambach. yvorrne Daler,. ,Atrn Brusselmaus
Arne Brusselmans, Chairman Ralph Patton
and Lucy Flament

Faye and Duane Lawhead

Harry Dolph, Gil Millar. Ernst Scheuflele (Luftu,affe pilot)

?

& Yvonne Daley

Harry Dolph, Peter van den Hurk, Joke Folmer & Nell

Charlotte Ambach

Lild

Page l0

For six days in November 1944, Fielding kept a journal in
which he recorded how he was stalked by agents, whom he

OSS ^AND ITHIE YN.]GOSL^AV

RESNSTANCE

From Texas A & M University Press
YUGOSLAV CIVIL WAR OF I94O'S I{EASSESSED IN

NEW BOOK BASED ON DECLASSIFIED
OPERATIONAL RECOIIDS.

In

OSS

1943, after trainiug in intelligence gathering and sabotage,

Office of Strategic Scrvices (OSS), forned

in

of

tire

1942, now

recognizecl as the forenrnner of the Central Intelligence Agency

(CIA). Thesc OSS officers soon

c'liscoverecl, howcver, that they

haci dropped in on a simmering civil war.

That war was finally
stiflccl when thc Partisan forces of Josip-IlrozTito, a Croatian,
prcvailecl. Now, with thc fall of communism, old haLreds-liarclened by atrocities of the 1940's war-ltave bcou frec to entpl
allow.

In his ncw book OSS ancl tirc Yu-uoslav l{esistance, 1943- 1945
historian Kirk Forcl, Jr., shecls new light on the lnotives behincl
AlliecJ policy clccisions ancl how they alfcctecl thc postwar
balancc of power in Yu-qoslavitr. Using tho rccently cleclassitlccl

opcrational rccords of thc OSS, Forcl prcscnls the Anrerican
liaison officcrs'eycwitness tcstin.rony to the political anci
rn i li Ia ry ba t t lcs bct wccn llic Pa rtisa ns a ncl l)raza Mihai]ovich's
Sorbian Che tniks. In aclclition to his cxtcnsivc rescarch into thc
OSS archivcs, Forcl c<lrrcsponclocl witlr ancl intervicwecl hunc'lrccls of cx-OSS oflrccrs, collectin-u morc than a thousancl ;tagcs
o l-ina Le rial. His conclrrsions somctincs confirm thc asscssmen ls
r,,c

scholars who

c'lic1

not havc acccss to lhe

ope

rational recorcls,

bul his finclings challcn-ucs IracliIiona] portrayals ol Tito as
Yugoslavia's "libcrator" ancl Mihailovich as arl Axis
collabora tor,

British Intclligcncc (Special Oper-ations Exccutive Or SOE)
callccl tlrc Alliecl shots in YLtgoslavia, sincc the Midcile East
arca was withirr tlicir military tlrcatcr. OSS scrvcd as the junior
l)art-n()irc, proviclin-e infurn'raIion lor SOE's usc As the tine
passccl, {hc coutinuing civil war ancl ic|:ological cliff-crcnccs in
thc ranks of Allicd inlelligence hanrlrorccl relalions with tlie
Ilritish anc'l Yu-goslav factions Forcl argucs that Clhurchill ancl
l{oosevelt's clecision to support Tito cannot be juslifiecl by
contcncling that Mihailovich collaboratecl witli tlic eneny.
After parachuting into Yugoslavia, sctn-rc ctf thc OSS officers,

by Partisans of bcin-e espccially anti-Communisl.,
wcrc romovecl at tlie Partisans' clemancl Lt. Joseph Veselinovicli was rcnrovecl, ancl whcn hc triecl to finel oLrt why, zl [ow]l
comnr issa r accLr sec'l Ancrica ns of a ssisting Clictniks on military
nrissiuns. The comnissar warned scveral airt'rrcn that if such
missions continued, they wonld not get oLlt alive. As Captain
sLrslrectecl

TcmpJe fielding lcarned firsthanc'1, thc Partisans, dependent

il,:5il'[::)::'."i,?Ji#;.""i".xT"ff ':ff ,'ff :::t1g
that the wardrobe had a false paneJ. Partisan agents made tl-reir

Anerican liaison officcrs parachuted into Yn-qoslavia to help
achieve Alliecl n-rilitary objectives. They were members

assnmecl were German or local terrorists. Lr Split (Dalmatia)

ol

ttrc Allics for assistancc but rcsentful ancl sLrspicior.ts of their
prescncc, tr.rrned their unclor-grouucl actions agaiust the Allies.

way into lhe trick close t, which Fielding had by lhen barricaded

with the bed frame and mattress. A1l night l-re waited, with
benzedrine, submacl-rine gun, and the jounral in which he
scribblecl the events. When the thu-qs slipped out for some
reason, a Britrsh sergeant led Fielding to safety. Ford recounts

nany more episodes, related by the OSS, that suggest the Allierr
had adequate reason to be suspicious of their local partners.
As the OSS also knew, the Partisar)s looked with greater favor
on fhe approachin-q Soviet troops than they dicl on [he A]lier;
who were present and supporting them. As Ford writes, "l3y
late 1944, German forces in Yr,rgoslavia were engaged in a desperate defensive struggie , loL to hold on to tl.re country but to
extrical-e themsclves from il If, under the gnise of anticommLrnism and through the promise of material support, lhoy
ccluld ncutralize or gail support from particnlar Chetnik formatic'urs, they were inclined [o clo so. Likewise, if lhc Chetniks
coulcl gain arms from a clefeatecl enemy to use against another
foc--thc Partisals, thcy would clo so" (p 152).
As for the Partisans, OSS agents roported that Lhcy scen'led
mucir morc intercstccl in fighting thc Clhetniks than thc Gcrnrans As Gcrman forces weakened and pnllcd out, Parlisans

Iv

wcrc able to movc iu without a fight, but tlicir propaganda
suggcstec'l thcy hacl "liberatcd" thesc zrreas From Lhe ranks of
the OSS, the n-rost telling confornration of this came from John
Han-rilton (later known in the film industry as Sterling Hzryclen).
Oncc ontspokcnly supportive of thc Partisans, HamilLon in the
fall of 1944 reportec'l cluring his participatiou in mission
HACIENDA that PartiszLn clains o1'holcling libe rated ferritory
were "pure bnnkum." He wrote lhat "the Partisan nrovemelt is
not an r:xpressiolr of the people's will....Partisan territ()ry is

'free'simply bccause tire enen-ry cloes not care to r"rse it all [lie
tin'rc. When the enemy wants l-o, he marches in ancl the Partisans take tci the hills. This leaves the farner holding thc bag.
Thc Gern.rals, or local Fascists, plunclcr his farm, rape his
women, burn a few honcs, and move on. Then the Partisans
retnrn and thc cycle is ready to commence anew.

Ford conclucles that history has been linjust in labeling the
tl.re Yu-qoslav factions as collaborators. Mihailovich,
he argues, enployecl the same strategy usccl by Churcliill,
Roosevelt, and Stalin in the war; they bided their time and
lcadcrs of

:::::-.,1,31''

il:' il?L J "J,

:1

JI"'+:::l, "iJ:il" 1,[:L:

Mihailovich lor treason alld war crimes, and he was execnted

by firing

squacl. American efforts

to

introdr-rce favorable

evidence or to prcvent the executior failed. An organization

of

American airmen, sonre of whom had been treated like

t,

I'rgc
pnsoners by the Partisans after being dowlecl in their territory,
successfully lobbied for Mihailovich to be l.ronored with a

suggested that

if ot oil porriUle, we should try to attenci.

of Freedom. Because of political and
tensions with Tito, however, the award was class-

posthumous Medal

lf,tillomatic
Sired and kept secret for nearly tweltty years.
KII{K FORD, JR., is a professc'rr of history at Mississippi
State College in Clinton. He earned his bachelor's cle-qree frclm

Williarn Carey Colle-qc (1966) in Hattiesbnrg, Mississippi, ancl
his master's degree ancl cloctorate from the Uuiversity of
Southern Mississippi. OSS and thc Yugoslav Resistance is
his first book-length publication.
OSS and thc Yugoslav Rcsistancc, 1943-1945 ($39.50

fron better booksellers or direct from
A&M University Prcss (ti00/826-8991). To obtain further
information or arrangc an interview with the author, contact
the n.rarketing department at Texas A&M University (409/845harclcover) is available
Tcxas

lLr Clnnada-Tourtny 1'hornas.l{al1:h

Pntton. Milt Goldl-eder'. Howald }Iarris. Bill Lincorn

1436.

Ed Notc: Mr. Ford is a mcmber of AFEES. The book roview
was senI in by Scotty Davicl.

R^A]F"

ESC^APNNG SOCNETY

(a^aN.aD,a)
Thc Royal Air Forcos Escal:ing Socicty (Ctanadiau Branch)
hclcl a mosl successlul 29th Anuivcrsary Annual General
n.rcctirrg at the Royal Brock Hotcl in Brockville, Ontario on

o';T,:,'"T

;il} ;l; li,i:

;

i, :,n

1...

ANIDI{E FAUVIiE ancl his sisrcr IIENEE

.IOUENNE, Hclpcrs of Tom Lynch
.IEAN .IACQUES PIOT ancl his wifc YVONNE,
I{AF ES re;trescntativc in Francc anc] Hclpcr of manv Alliecj
Airn-rcn.

HENI{I (llIK) CI1AEGHS ancl hjs wile ADELE,
Hcl;rr of l)ick Garriry.
SEIIGE IIEI{TIN ancl GILLES BEIITIN, sous of
GASTON

ancl

EMMA l_]EI{TIN, Hclpcrs of l{obert Furncaux

anci F-rcc1 Hagcn

AFEES nrcntbcrs prescut: Hrtwarcl ancl .leanette Harris, Bill
aucl Millic Lincoht, Tortlr.ry Thontas, I{alph ancl Bctte paItou

Milt ancl Acla Golc'llcclcr with clarrghter Carol.
Tlre -quest speakcr fttr the Gala Dinncr was Lt. Gcncral
Chcster Hull, forn'rer scnior opcratious officcr ol 6 Group
A scenic boat tour of thc Thousand islancls was oue of the
menrorable activities ol a great Annual Mccting.
At thc brrsiness nreeting, Ralph Patton thankecl RAF-ES
ncmbcrs lor tiieir kincl hospitality ancl invitcd all present to
tlreir AFEES nrecting to be helcl in Fort Worth Texas
-lr^attuncll5tlt to Alrril 20tlr 1994
Ofirtl
'!/Ed Ntrtc: Arr ttbscrvation. II has becn noted that very few
ancl

AFEES menrbers attcncl the I{AF-ES mce tin-qs in Canada. We
arc honored invitecl -qucsts eacli time thcy have a reunic.rn, a

rcciltrocation

of our invitation tu

tltenr cach

year. It

is

PAITT'ON WRNTES TO G]EN N,YN,E
Octcrber 22, 1993 - Dear Generzrl Lyle: Thank you very mtich
for the good news of the progress on the 8 th Air Force Heritage

_

Ccnter at Savannah Georgia. The Escape and Evasion Society
welcomes the opportnrity [o participate in this projcct.

I am plcased l-o reiterate Lhe promise that I have ntacle to you
on sevcral occasions regardiug [he financial support that
AFEES willoffer the Heritabe Center. It has been my understanding tha[ the Bscape and Evasion Society will have access
to adequate space and electronic technoJogy to tell the Escape
ancl Evasion stctry in any facility erected at Savannah.
Givetr this understanding, I have consistently stated and now
reiterate, tha t AFEES will contribute Ore hunclred Titousand
dollars ($100,000.00) towards the projeu.
It is my unc'lerstandiug that the money will be due in 1996 We
will start our hllid raising campaign once the official ground
breaking cerenronies have taken 1>lace.
We look fcrrwarc'l to working witli you and the staff at the
Hcritage Center towards making it one ol lhe most interesting
WWII facilities in the world. Thanks for keeping us advised.
Siucerely, Ralph K. Patton, Chairman of the Board.
Ed. Notc. WHEWI But this isdo-able If every paid upmember
s[arts tcl save a buck here anc-l there, we can attain the hundred
thousand with ncl sweatl Now lor a Chairmau..

)
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"Our home away from

Tltcr St. Lor"ris

Louis"

Mall, looking

The flag goes up! Audience appreciation.

"The archway to the west"

Mary & Bob Sweatt

- Bill and Jessie Webb

Georgeue MaYne

& Bob Tucker

FROM RUSS WEYLAND
The "Auction Cornrnittee,' is looking for sorne needed assistance
during the auction. Wren you register at the next reurrion, please
tlreln know that you are available and willing to lrelp thern with

n:eir
^let chofes.
\-Vztor those of you who bring iterns to lhe auction, if you have a
story to tell about tlre itern donated, please let Francine or Russell

Weyland know tire details. That way tlre itern can be better
desclibed by tbe auctioueer and perl.raps br.ing in an extm dollar
two.

or.

After all, Russ says, "Every dollar tire auction brings in is to help
pay lbl our Helpers who attend the rneetings.',
Ed. Note: I know frorn tlre auctions held in the past that Russ is
doing an excellent job for he donates all lris tirne and energy lbr our
Ilelpers. Thanks Russ for a job well done!
A LETTER OF APOLOGY FROM YOUII. ]]DITOI{
Under norrnal circumstarrces I would say ,,No excuse" for your
copy of "COMMIINICATIONS" being so late for I arn the eclitor
and it is rny fault!
Ilowever let rne give you solne of tlie lacts.
As rnclst of you kuow I }rave moved ij-orn I)asadeua, Texas lcl
Marietta, Ohio arrd then agailt frorn Marictta to Williarnstown,
West Virginia just across the Ohio river.

.r,."ri;"::

March, 1994 up to twenty-six Allied Air-rnen would depart from
"La Maison d'Alphonse" (tbe fannliouse of Marie and Jean
Gicquel) to walk, iudian file, the two kilorneters along the top of
tlre cliff tlrat would bring thern to the rendezvous point on the
beaclr where the srnall boats frorn MGB 503 would pick thern up.
Tlre pitch black night concealed these bands ofEvaders and their
French I-Ielpers from the Gernan sentries and patrols but it made

it difficult to walk the rough ten:ain and made the mine field all tlie
more dangerous.
During the war over one hundred thirty-five evading ainneu
crossed this rugged terrain without accident or mishap. The towr
of Plouha has speltt considerable tirne and lnouey to rehabilitate
this path to freedorn so tlrat iuterested visitors may now enjoy the

beauty

of the May l4th visit to Plouha during the AFEES
to France will be traversing this once seemiugly

pilgri-rnage

irnpassable route to eujoy the truly beautiful Brittany coast and
Beachcs.

Frorn Ralplr Patton

Photo by Pieme Sibiril2

Thc reason we rnoved is that I'rn r.ctired, (ha ha) and gotta' depend
cln rny wil'e Pat for "child support" (rne). Shc has a new position
witlr the Marietta School District as a Media Specialist lbr the six
clernentar:y schools. So, si'ce I did''t waut to stay in pasaderra, and

livc all alclre, we decided to sell tlre old l.rclrnestead ancl rnove

tcl

a rented house.

d, we lrad fcrund thc house in Williarnstown
tlrere and that's when all the tr.oubles beganl

Tlre day after we rnoved in, with rny Newsletter al-rrady late
intb'rnatio' I neecled fbr it we had
to go to Michigan for Chrishnas vacation. We cut it short, only
slaying there for five days altd carne hotne wlter.euporr I ltut rny
colnputer together, started it up, and
nothing! Frantically, I
-eot
callod rny lnentor, Gil Millar.and lre decided there was no way for.
rne to get it o' line. At his suggestiorr, I tclok it to a cornltuter stor.c
in Marietta. There the technician cleclared rny hard-ch.ivc had
clashed! Not only that but all tlre data I lrad stored in it went down
the toilet!
I purchased a new lrard-drive (250 rnegabytes $300.00 installed)
and DOS 6.2 whiclr tl.re technician also in-stalLed tbr rne. Back
l.rorne, I loaded rny AFEES backup files into the rnachine and
called Gil wlio suggested tl.rat since he lrad a copy of lta$h l)atton's
back up fiies, he wa'ted to bri'g all the f,iles up to rJate aucl thc'
send thern to rne which he did.
I-Ie also sent rne an updated copy of the fbnt prograrn I use in the
Newsletter but for some reason couldn't be put in rny database. I
arn at present awaiting solne llew ibnt discs frorn liirn and tlien tlre
Nervslctter will be fbrtlrcorning. Again, Iln son-y.
because I lracl''t received all tlre

Mr Den'ien, Mayor.of l)louha - Mr. Moujaret,
deparhnent plesident of Randerneus and Mr. Orlrain,
wl.ro cut tlre ribbon reopening the path.

NOTICE.NOTICE.NOTICE
NEW ADDRESS - NBW ADDRESS

and the deirartrnental preside't of Ra'derneus, Mr. Orhain, cut the
ribbou reope'ing the path tlrat evading ai'nen took frorn the House

of Alplionse, through tlre rnine field to the beach wlrere MGB 503
picked thern up in January, February and March, 1944.

HARRY A. DOLPH. Editor
400 Columbia Avenue, P.O. Box 324
Williamstown, West Virginia 2GlB7 -0324
Phone 3041375-3599
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''A FEW COMMENTS ABOUT DUES''
From Ralph K. Patton, Chairman of the Board

l. We have not been doing a direct billing for dues. We did have a special appeal for funds in 1989. Since
then there have only been reminders printed in the "Communications" newsletter.
2. We operate

on a calendar year basis and ask that dues be brought up to date and dues

for

1994 be paid by

February 15,1994.

3. In 1993 the Board of Directors (with membership approval) increased the dues to $20.00 per year.
if you are paying back dues, please figure those at $10.00 each year and pay 20.00 for 1993 and 1994.

Therefore

4. Life

Memberships are still only $100.00 and that pays your dues for the rest of your life. Many of our
Life Members and appreciate not having [o pay dues each year.

members are now

Due.s are e.ssential to coyer the cosL o.[ Lha NetvsleLler .f'or on'nentber.ship and Helpers. The cost of printing and
slotionarv have been pretL.tt.sLctble ovar llte pasL Iev .l,eat':; hut po.\tage ha.s heut tt varittble attd it i.s supposed to go up
agaittsottrt! There at'e no ptticl emplo.t,ee .s! Cortlt'ibuLiott,s Lo the "Helper Fwtd" cts.si.st irt ho.sLittg our Helpers af ter thev

arrive at

oLu' reuttiorts. )

Please detach on this line

\

,,DUES REA4INDER''

(
NAME
CITY

,-..,-

- ADDRESS.
.

-.

1994 DUES
1993 DUES

-

-

PHONE

STATE "- " ..-

ZIP CODE

$20.00
$20.00

BACK DUES @ $10.00 PER YEAR
LIFE MBMBERSHTP @ $100.00 FOR LIFE
VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS
HELPER'S FUND
TOTAL
Please make

$
$
q.
g,

your tax deductible check pavable to A.F.E.E.S. and mail it with this completed form to:

CLAYTON C. DAVID. Past President
l9 Oak Ridge Pond
Hannibal. MO 6340 | -9554

fl

t enjoy the Communications Newsletter.

Please keep

it coming but I cannot afford the dues
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A.F.E.E.S. P]T PB,ICE LIST -

'.993

DECALS, 4.112" EXTERIOR, SET OF SIX
DECALS. 3-112" INT'ERIOR. SET OF SIX

$ 2.00
2.00

WINGED BOOT TIE-TACK W/CHAIN 3/4'' PEWTER
WINGED BOOT TIE-TACK WCHAIN 3/4" BLUE

6.00
6.00

WINGED BOOT, CLOTH l" (GREAT ON SHIRTS), TWO
WINGED BOOT LAPEL PIN. 3/4'' PEWTER
WINGED BOOT LAPEL PIN. I '' PEWTER

2 FOR 5.00
6.00
6.00

BLAZER PATCH. ROYAL BLUE ONLY

10.00

A.F.E.E.S. CAR LICENSE PLATE

10.00

OFFICIAL A.F.E.E.S. VISORED CAP, MESH BACK, NAVY
OFFICIAL A.F.E.E.S. VISORED CAP, MESH BACK, WHITE
OFFICIAL A.F.E.E.S. VISORED CAP. CLOSED BACK, NAVY ONLY
(ALL CAPS - ONE SIZE FITS ALL)

12.00

A.F.E.E.S. T-SHIRTS, SIZES S, M, L,

XL, XXL

12.00
12.00

18.00

BOOKS:

THE EVADER, HARRY A. DOLPH
WOMEN OF THE RESISTANCE BY DR. MARGARET L.

18.95

ROSSITER

16.00

NEW ITEMS:
WRIST WATCH WrTH A.F.E.E.S. LOGO ON FACE - QUARTZ MOVEMENT,
LEATHER STRAP, EXCELLENT QUALITY, BOXED.

49.95

NEW AFEES LOGO LAPEL PIN. BLUE AND SILVER - BEAUTIFUL!

6.00

$I.50 PER ORDER

ORDER FROM:
HOWARD M. HARRIS
34 MAIN STREET

woLCoTT, NY

14590-1034

TELEPHONE

5/594-201 5

3I

UAK,E ALL CEECK,S PAYABLE TO A.F.E.E.S.
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A.F.E.E.S. MEMBERSHIP & LIFE-MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

'.o

(' r>--

RcgtrlarAF,E.E.S rlcnrbcrshipis$2000pcrycirr.includinglirstycar. Includcsall rightsa1dprivilcgcs.
Life-Membership is $100 00 rvith no annurl dues or flsscssmen(s. Includes all rights and privilcgcs forevcr

NAME

ADDRESS

STATE

CITY
Duty Info:

GROUP

SQDN

WIFE'S NAME

_

ZIP

AIR

f,OItCE

PHONE

CREW POSITION

TYPE AIITCRAF'T

WHEN. DATE

il

WHERE WENT DOWN

HELPERS

NOTE: Use extra sheet of paper if neccssar:y. Give all the details you can
Tell briefly the names of crewmembcrs and Hclners:

Enclose chcck or Moncy Ordcr, a
Send to:

FII OM: A.F.

E.

TAX DEDUCTIBLE contribution for

paid up dues,

CLAYTON C. DAVID, Mcmbcrship Dircctor, l9 Oak Ridgc Pond, Haunibal MO, 63401-9554 U S.A

E.S. PLIBLISFIING

40Qilolunrbia Avenne

POSTMASTEI{: I.-oru,arding

NON-PROFIT

& Re(urn Postage Guaranteed

ORGANIZATION

Willian.rs(ou,n. West Virginia 261 87

;.IDDR ESS CORR EC]TION

R

PAID

EQUESl. EI)

PERMIT #50

A NON-PROFII- ORGANIZNTION

MARIETTA OH 45750

s)

MS. MARY AKINS
560 MT HOOD DRIVE,
HEMET, CA 92343
UDA
j'

NOTICE

_

NO'I'ICD- NOTICD

''CoMMtrNICnTIoNS''isprintedsolelytorrrlenrber.sol.A.F.B.ESandA'F'E.E.S'I{el1lers'
iterus subnrittcd

ViLginir

261

87. Phone 304/375-3899

A specini Norr-Plollt

in (he next issue

I-IAVE A FINE YEAR - ALL DAY LONGI 'I'I]ANKYOLT. A.F.E E,S. PLT]]LISIIING

